Jud Logan Memorial
Saturday, January 13th 2024

Meet:
Open non-scoring NCAA sanctioned indoor track and field competition.

Time:
Saturday 1/13/2024
See meet schedule for more information.

Location:
Kent State University Field House
2227 Summit St. Kent, OH 44242

Timing:
Fully automatic FinishLynx system by FinishTiming

Facility:
Opened in 1990 as an $6.5 million state-of-the-art facility, the Kent State Field House underwent an extensive renovation during the summer of 2023, it contains a six lane 292-meter MONDO SUPER X 720 surface track with eight lane straightaway, dual long jump pits, dual high jump pits, dual pole vault pits, and throwing areas (if necessary).

Entry Procedure:
Entries are due by 5:00 pm Tuesday, January 9th. All entries will be made online at www.directathletics.com.

Entry Notes:
Please be aware that the intention of this meet is to promote high quality competition. In the effort to finish the meet in a timely matter, field sizes will be limited. Official TFRRS marks from the 2023 indoor and outdoor seasons will be used.

Entry Limitations:
Field Events - 4 entries per field event per team will be accepted into the competition.
Running Events- 6 entries per running event per team will be accepted into the competition.

Accepted Entries:
Entries will be posted by Thursday, January 11th on www.kentstatesports.com and live.finishTiming.com. Please check to make sure your entries are correct. If there are changes or scratches, please email mike@finishTiming.com

Scratch Deadline:
5:00pm Wednesday, January 10th

Entry Fees:
$450 per team, per gender. Entry fees will be paid via Direct Athletics.

Track Policies:
ONLY ¼ inch or shorter pyramid spikes will be allowed. All spikes will be checked prior to events. No pin, needle, or Christmas tree spikes will be allowed on the track surface. No tape besides athletic tape will be allowed for markings.
**Sections/Heats/Flights:**

Flights will be seeded by distance with best marks in the latest sections/flight. Finals in field events will consist of the top eight (8) marks from the qualifying rounds. Please note that due to possible entry sizes, meet management reserves the rights to limit the number of field event flights.

The only finals on the track will be the 60M and 60M hurdles, with the advancement being top fastest eight (8) times from the prelims.

All other races will be run as sections against time with the fastest heats being run first.

**Implement Weigh-In:**
30 minutes prior to event at event site

**Field Check-In:**
30 minutes prior to event at event site

**Running Check In:**
30 minutes prior at the clerking table

**Restrictions**
Any coach or athlete that disposes of gum on the track or turf is subject to immediate removal from the facility, per discretion of meet management.

**More Information:**

Alex Bloom  
[abloom15@kent.edu](mailto:abloom15@kent.edu)

Mike Chatfield  
[mike@finishtiming.com](mailto:mike@finishtiming.com)
Tentative Meet Schedule Saturday 1/13/2024

FIELD EVENTS

9:30am Women High Jump
9:30am Men High Jump
10:00am Women Weight Throw followed by Men
10:00am Men Shot Put followed by Women
10:00am Men Long Jump followed by Women
11:00am Pole Vault Women followed by Men
2:00pm Triple Jump Men followed by Women

RUNNING EVENTS - Fastest sections first

11:00am Women Mile
11:15am Men Mile
11:25pm Women 5000m
11:45pm Women 60m Hurdles
12:05pm Men 60m Hurdles
12:25pm Men 5k
12:45pm Women 60m Dash
1:05pm Men 60m Dash
1:25pm Women 400m
1:45pm Men 400m
2:05pm Women 60m Hurdles Final
2:10pm Men 60m Hurdles Final
2:20pm Women 60m Dash Final
2:40pm Men 60m Dash Final
3:00pm Women 800m
3:20pm Men 800m
3:40pm Women 3000m
4:00pm Men 3000m
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4:20pm</td>
<td>Women 4x400 Relay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:40pm</td>
<td>Men 4x400 Relay</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>